l Case report Twenty-nine year old gravida 3, para l (in 1976 spontaneous delivery of a 2760 g boy; in 1979 a first trimester abortion); use of oral contraceptive 1976 to 1978 and following the abortion in 1979 for six months (Sequenz-Ovosiston®). No history of significant illnesses, regulär menstrual cycles. The pregnancy had an unremarkable course after the last menstrual period on 7 August, 1980. On 23 March, 1981 the patient was referred for ultrasonography in the 32nd week of pregnancy because of suspected multiple pregnancy. We used a real-time ultrasound apparatus (Sonodiagnost®, Philips) and found the fetus to be in breech position with two fetal heads in parallel Position ( Fig. 1) each of which had a biparietal diameter of 81 mm. There was a single ehest ( Fig. 2) with measurements of 86 sagital X 92 mm transverse diameter. There was a Suggestion of two cardiac structures but this could not be identified definitively with the sonogram. Two vertebral columns were clearly identifiable. We assumed a fusion of the two fetuses in the area of the shoul- ders. The fetal movements were markedly decreased. The placenta was posteriorly located and very little amniotic fluid was present. A radiograph was of insufficient quality to add Information; two heads, one trunk, two arms and two legs were identified. There was a normal fetal monitoring record. An amniocentesis for the purpose of obtaining a fetogram was initially unsuccessful. This was repeated on 15 April, 1981 in the 36th week. In the meanwhile the biparietal diameters had increased to 90 mm and the ehest measurements were 94 X 102 mm. The amniocentesis yielded 5 ml of clear fluid. Subsequently, we injected 60 ml of Visotrast 370® and 10 ml LipiodolUltrafluid®. The subsequent radiograph (Fig. 3) identified the intraabdominal localization of the contrast medium. Thus, one peritoneal cavity with a high diaphragm had been identified. Two days later a primary Cesarean section was carried out 0300-5577/82/0010-0093$02.00 J. Perinat. Med. 10 (1982) after spontaneous onset of labor. The conjoint fetuses were delivered without difficulty. The mother had a unremarkable postpartum course. The total weight of the two fetuses ( Fig. 4 ) was 3210 grams, length each 43 cm, head circumference each 32 cm. The APGAR score at l, 5, and 10 minutes were 2, 3 and 4 respectively. Each infant showed different respiratory movements and both cried briefly. After a course of 12 hours of increasing respiratory insufflciency both died at the same time. Thus we were able to verify the antepartum diagnosis of an anterior duplication anomaly with the absence of one arm and leg of each fetus. There were remnents of a scapula on the back (Fig. 5 ). The two vertebral columns were clearly visible; they merged in the lumbar area. In the buttock area, dorsally there was a stump-like leg remnant (Fig. 6 ). An autopsy identified the two separate hearts in a commön thoracic cavity.
Curriculum vitae
There was a large abdominal cavity with a large liver and two stomachs and a double esophagus. There was one pair of kidneys. The infants were both girls with separate vaginae and a commön Uterus with one pair of adnexae.
Discussion
Duplication anomalies according to SCHWALBE [20] exist when there is at least a partial duplication of the trunk axis. They are always monozygotic twins of identical sex. The incidence is being cited äs between 1:6000 to 1:500,000 [6, 12, 15, 21] . They are more commonly girls with 68% [1] . HELLMANN and PRITCHARD [7] divide the symmetrical anomalies into three groups:
1. Incomplete duplication in the upper or lower pari of the body (diprosopüs, dipagus). 2. Twins connected at the upper or lower part of the body (craniopagus, ischiopagus, pygopagus). 3. Twins connected at the trunk (thoracopagus, dicephalus). The prenatal diagnosis of duplication anomalies was an exception until now and usually became apparent only becaüse of a complication in the course of labor and delivery [3, 4, 9] . Becaüse this results frequently in complications for mother or children the early diagnosis of duplication anomalies is clinically important. Only a few authors have published cases of duplication anomalies diagnosed with ultrasound [2, 5, 14, 24] . All these cases were thoracopagus. We have no knowledge of an anterior duplication anomaly primarly diagnosed by a B-scan ultrasound during pregnancy. The estabÜshment of the diagnosis causes problems for both the parents and the obstetrician. The time for deliveiy should be selectecl· in consideration of the severity of the anomaly and the chance for survival of the infants by possible surgical Separation. As have other authors [11, 16] we recommend for term pregnancies a Cesarean delivery. We concur with the opinion of HANSMANN [5] that ultrasonography is currently the method of choice for the exclusion or demonstration of a fetal anomaly. We too have attempted to confirm the diagnosis with x-ray examiftations. However, we had to accept that the Interpretation of the pelvic x-ray poses great difficulties and that ultimately the ultrasonography was the most accurate method. If the diagnosis is made very early, before the 24th week of gestation, a termination of pregnancy might be considered.
Summary
A 29 year old gravida 3, para l was referred in the 32nd pregnancy week for ultrasonography when a twin pregnancy was suspected. We found a fetal duplication with two heads in parallel Position, biparietal diameter 81 mm (Fig. 1) , a joint thoracic cavity measuring 86 X 92 mm (Fig. 2) , reduced amniotic liquid and decreased spontaneous movements. The pelvic radiogram confirmed our Suspension of an anterior duplication anomaly and showed only two arms and two legs for both fetuses but brought no additional Information. The amniofetography failed. The contrast media ended up in the joint peritoneal cavity of the fetuses (Fig. 3) . Delivery was in the 36th week by Cesarean section. The weight of the conjoint twins (Fig. 4) was 3210 grams, length 43 cm, and head circumference of each was 32 cm. Both fetuses showed independed respiratory movements and both briefly cried. Death occüired after 12 hours. Fig. 5 shows remanents of a scapula and Fig. 6 demonstrates a stump like leg remanent. fig. 3) . On a procede a l'accouchement par cesarienne dans k 36 semaine de k grossesse.
Mots-cles: Anomalie fetale, duplication anterieur, dkgnostic prenatal, examen aux ultra-sons.
Le poids des jumeaux attaches ( fig. 4) 
